
Seaweed Blend

“�We�develop�and�scale�unique�feed�ingredients�
from�proprietary�blends�of�natural�seaweed�that�
improves�the�gut�microbiome�and�digestion�in�
our�customer’s�animals.”

Specifically formulated for its prebiotic 
properties, and as a source of natural 
minerals and Omega-3 fatty acids.

Improves the gut microbiome 
balance and provides nutrients for 
dogs and cats.

For companion animals including  
Dogs and Cats



100% Natural Macroalgae Blend
OceanFeedTM�Pet:�Feed�ingredients�derived�from�
selected�blends�of�different�macroalgae�with�a�
unique�composition�of�bioactive�compounds�and�
minerals

The proprietary formulae of OceanFeed™ branded 
products combine multiple species of brown, green 
and red macroalgae specially selected for their proven 
benefits including prebiotic effect that improves 
microbiome balance and provides essential nutrients 
for the animal.

What’s in  
OceanFeedTM Pet?

OceanFeedTM Products

BIOACTIVE COMPONENT EXAMPLES

Polysaccharides alginates, carrageenans, 
laminarin (β-1,3- 
glucan), floridean starch, 
fucoidans

Proteins All essential, and many 
non-essential amino acids 
present. Also, peptides 
and proteins such as 
Phycobiliproteins

Antioxidants phlorotannin, fucol

Pigments Fucoxanthin, Chlorophyll, 
β-carotene 

Fatty Acids Omega 3, Omega 6

Minerals Calcium, Phosphorus, 
Zinc, Copper, selenium, 
manganese, etc

 *See Review; Holdt & Kraan, 2011

A consumer trial was conducted to determine 
the perception of efficacy when OceanFeedTM 
was added as a supplement to the daily diet of 
dogs. Participants were asked to report back at 
2 weeks and 4 weeks with their observations. Of 
approximately 50 participants, 17 provided written 
testimonials which were recorded and categorized 
against potential front of pack functional 
performance label claims:

Consumer & Customer Feedback

Ingredients: Dried Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta and 
Rhodophyta (Green, Brown and Red) Macroalgae

Additives:�None Added

REPORTED�IMPROVED�COAT�
OR�SKIN�CONDITION

88% REPORTED�IMPROVED�
DIGESTIVE�HEALTH

41% REPORTED�IMPROVED�ENERGY�
OR�STAMINA,�PARTICULARLY�
DURING�HOT�WEATHER

29% REPORTED�BETTER�
SMELLING�BREATH

88%

Summarizing the results



Prebiotics Improve Microbiome Balance
When ingested by animals, there is an observed 
prebiotic effect which is thought to be due to the high 
content of polysaccharides. A prebiotic is; “a substance 
that is selectively utilized by host microorganisms 
conferring health benefits” (International Scientific 
Association for Probiotics and Prebiotics, 2017). The 
net effect of prebiotics is a better balance of the gut 
microbiome and reduced inflammation leading to 
improved gut morphology (crypt/ villus maturity), and 
nutrient absorption. 

(See Kraan, 2012).

Feeding Instructions
CATEGORY RECOMMENDED DAILY 

AMOUNT

PET Pouch/ Bucket 
Label

Recommended  
usage rate  
(g / day)

High Usage 
rate  
(g per day)

Dog body weight 5kg 1.5 2.5

Dog body weight 
10kg

2.5 5

Dog body weight 
20kg

5 10

How Does OceanFeedTM Pet work? 
Mode�of�Action�

OceanFeedTM Pet seaweed blend is a significant 
source of minerals and vitamins for animals.  
Due to its prebiotic effect, consuming 
OceanFeedTM Pet leads to significant changes 
in gut microbiome composition, especially in 
increases of faecal concentrations of beneficial 
bacteria species. The prebiotic effect has been 
shown to increase mineral absorption and bone 
mineral density (McCabe et al 2015, Xiao  
et al., 2015).

Rosie, my Shih-Tzu/Poodle mix 

started getting intermittent tummy 

problems when she was 3 years old….

Rosie has not experienced any more 

tummy problems and 2 months later 

her coat is shinier and she is back to 

the happy, healthy little dog she could 

be again” Laura, Owner Rosie

–�Laura,�Owner�of�Rosie
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FIGURE�3.�PREBIOTICS�IMPROVE�MINERAL�UPTAKE�
(XIAO�ET�AL.,�2015)

Benefits of OceanFeedTM Pet 
Observation�Explanations

• Improves gut balance and reduces harmful bacteria 
which cause inflammation in the gut.

• A good source of Omega-3 fatty acids when used  
as a supplement.

• Improves nutrient and mineral uptake

• Improves regularity and firmness of stools.

• Positively effects physical condition and  
satiety behaviour.



OCEANHARVEST.IE

MANUFACTURED BY:
Ocean Harvest Technology Company Ltd. No. 18, Lot 
CN6, H2 Street, Kim Huy IP,  Thu Dau Mot City, Binh 
Duong, Vietnam, Direct Line: +84 (0274) 3669577

Sales Contact  
Ocean Harvest Technology  
Tel: +353 (93) 51807  
Email: info@oceanharvest.ie 
www.oceanharvest.ie

Sustainable Production  
and Responsible Manufacturing
Ocean Harvest Technology Ltd products are sourced 
and produced in modern production facilities in Ireland 
and South East Asia.  Ocean Harvest Technology 
(Ireland) Ltd and Vietnam acknowledge and support 
its Code of Conduct, based on the SA 8000 standard 
from Social Accountability International (SAI) and 
seek to conform to its standards and provisions as 
emphasized on the code of conduct. Organic versions 
of OceanFeedTM are available upon request.

PROXIMATE COMPONENT PERCENT (%)

Moisture 16

Total Fat 0.4

Omega 3 fatty acid 456 ppm

Omega 6 fatty acid 796 ppm

Ash 31.6

Protein 10.3

Carbohydrates 42.0

Fibre 4.6

VITAMIN UNIT RESULT

Ascorbic acid mg/kg <10

Thiamine mg/kg 0.43

Niacin mg/kg 7

Folic acid ug/kg <100

Cyanocobalamin ug/kg <100

Biotin ug/kg <100

K3 mg/kg 1800

Carotene mg/kg 37

Tocopherols mg/kg <1

MINERALS UNIT RESULT

Calcium % 1.4

Chlorine % 4.0

Copper mg/kg 9.7

Iodine mg/kg 90.8

Iron mg/kg 468

Magnesium mg/kg 19.5

Manganese mg/kg 121.5

Phosphorus g/kg 1.2

Potassium % 2.8

Selenium mg/kg 0.1

Sodium % 3.3

Sulfur % 4.1

Zinc mg/kg 13.0

OceanFeedTM Product Composition*

* Seaweed composition varies seasonally and with geographic loca-
tion; as a result, typical analysed composition may vary. 


